No inhibitory effects of gestrinone and medroxyprogesterone acetate on the estrogen production by ovaries of hypophysectomized rats stimulated by gonadotropins.
The in vivo effects of gestrinone (R2323) and medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) on the estrogen production by rat ovaries were investigated. Hypophysectomized immature female rats treated with 2.5 or 5 IU of pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMS) were daily given vehicle only, gestrinone (0.5 mg/kg body weight) or MPA (10 mg/kg body weight), and the activities of 3 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 17 alpha-hydroxylase, 17, 20-lyase, 17 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and aromatase in ovaries of these rats were measured. Gestrinone suppressed the 3 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity and increased activities of 17 alpha-hydroxylase, 17, 20-lyase and aromatase in ovaries stimulated by 5 IU of PMS, while MPA suppressed activities of 17 alpha-hydroxylase and aromatase in these ovaries. On the other hand, the aromatase activity in ovaries stimulated by 2.5 IU of PMS was suppressed by gestrinone and increased by MPA, and neither gestrinone nor MPA affected the production of aromatizable androgens from progesterone by these ovaries. Thus, gestrinone and MPA administrated in vivo showed divergent influences on steroidogenic enzyme activities in ovaries, but they did not affect the serum concentration of estradiol-17 beta. The present results suggest that neither gestrinone nor MPA reduced estrogen production by the rat ovary under the gonadotropin stimulation although they influenced some process of its steroidogenesis.